# Royal Melbourne Show Results 2001

## Heifer, 9-12 mths
1st Elandra Park Vamp  A & J Ristrom  
2nd Eungella Victoria  J & A Rowe  

## Heifer, 12-15 mths
1st Lilliput Lady Olivia  G Podbury & B Crowley  

## Heifer, 18-20 mths
1st Elandra Park Velvet  A & J Ristrom  
2nd Lilliput lady Merryn  G Podbury & B Crowley  
3rd Elandra park Valentine  G Turnham  

### Junior Champion Female
Lilliput Lady Olivia  G Podbury & B Crowley  

### Reserve Junior Champion Female
Elandra Park Vamp  A & J Ristrom  

## Bull, 9-12 mths
1st Urila Vegan  W & H Belton  
2nd Elandra Park Viking  A & J Ristrom  
3rd Yerrinbank Russell  J & A Rowe  

## Bull, 12 – 15 mths
1st Elandra Park Victory  A & J Ristrom  
2nd Monte Allegro Dante  C & T Carraturo  
3rd Lilliput Lord Eric  G Podbury & B Crowley  

## Bull, 18-20 mths
1st Lilliput Lord Kevlar  G Podbury & B Crowley  
2nd Brambletye Vanquish  Moreton Lowline Stud  

### Junior Champion Bull
Urila Vegan  W & H Belton  

### Reserve Junior Champion Bull
Lilliput Lord Kevlar  G Podbury & B Crowley  

## Heifer, 20-24 mnths
1st Lilliput Lady Jacqueline  G Podbury & B Crowley  
2nd Wanamarra Menindee  G & j Knight  

## Heifer, 24 –30 mnths
1st Elandra Park Upbeat  A & J Ristrom  

## Cow, over 30 months
1st Elandra Park Toff  A & J Ristrom  
2nd Mugga Sabrina  L Senger & R Whitehead  
3rd Lilliput Lady Gwenavere  G Podbury & B Crowley  

### Senior Champion Female
Elandra Park Upbeat  A & J Ristrom  

### Reserve Senior Champion Female
Elandra Park Toff  A & J Ristrom  

Grand Champion Female
Elandra Park Upbeat    A & J Ristrom

Bull, 24-30 mths
1st   Lilliput Lord Pythagoras   G Podbury & B Crowley
2nd   Ardrossan Findon          G & J Knight
3rd   Elandra Park Umph         A & J Ristrom

Bull, over 30 mths & under 48 mths
1st   Colombo park Tannhauser   L Senger & R Whitehead
2nd   Elandra Park Topshot      R & G DeKonning
3rd   Taneah Banjo              P & L Broadbent

Senior Champion Bull
Lilliput Lord Pythagoras    G Podbury & B Crowley

Reserve Senior Champion Bull
Ardrossan Findon            G & J Knight

Grand Champion Bull
Lilliput Lord Pythagoras    G Podbury & B Crowley

Supreme Exhibit
Lilliput Lord Pythagoras    G Podbury & B Crowley

Most Successful Exhibitor
G Podbury & B Crowley

Exhibitors Group: Best Three Head
1st    A & J Ristrom
2nd    G Podbury & B Crowley

Sire’s Progeny Group: 3 head
1st    G Podbury & B Crowley: Beag Ni Centaurus

Best Maintained Lowline Team (2 to 5 head)
Gary Turnham

Best Maintained Lowline Team (Over 5 head)
A & J Ristrom

Best Two Bulls
1st    G Podbury & B Crowley
2nd    A & J Ristrom